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In the !.:Stter o~ the ";',p11cation of . ) 
CA:-":tLZS C. :'S:.cr~R for cert1!1ct:.te of ) 
public convenie~ce ana necessity, to ) .ip:plieation No. 8342. 
op'erate passenger and. baggage service ) 
be~een ru.gh~and.s Inn and. Monterey. ) 
~onterey County, California. ) 

:? I.. Treat 'if')r the s:p:pliczo.t, 
.. ~g:r~e Co.mpOoJ..~ ll.nd ::I. Shor~ Tooo!.:! :t:or 

the protezt:mt, c. 0., Goo'l.d. 
~_ c. jorsenson, for Gee. Farmer. :protestant. 

3! ~n:E Cm·1ITSS!Orr: 

O?INION ---------

c:trl\-:>t-:.:s C.. s:.:ITE h~s ;9ot1t ioncd th.e :R.:lllroad. C'oZ'llmiss1on 

~or an ord.er declc.rins the public c~nvenience and. necessity require the 

operation by hie of o.uto:::lobile stage ~ine M a. COmtlon e::trricr ot :passen-

gers o.nd bll-ggsge betwoen :a:ighls.:ldz I!ll:l :lIla. !ilontcrey and. 1ntermcclio.te 

points. 

.:. .... pu.blic hec.r ing on this spplication was c c:=.d.ueted oetora 

~i:1er Slltterwhi to at !,~o:lterey on November 21, 1922. The matter 

~= c~b~ttea ~d. is now re~d.y tor decision. 

App11ee.nt proposes to e:a.D.rge ro.tc~ D.:l.d o~er::J.te on 0-

tinlc sched:t!le in accordance 't'."1th 3:t'Jlibitz ~Att' and'. "B" o.tts.cheCl to said 

ap~lication, ueins as eqUipment one new ~~te ~6-p~scnger motor bus. 

c. O. Ooold., who operates DJl authorized. . . 
auto st~ge p:l.zeenger service bcttleen Monterey ~nd Ca..""tle1-by-thc-~:~a 

" 

The w.t tnesses 

consisted of reaideutz of the co~un!ties proposed. to be served. 
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The testimony' show: that Eighlondz I:on is So resort ,lo-

cated. c.b ou t nine :::niles south iroQ I\!onterey c.nCl ab6~t five :l.11es :f'r ot: 

Ccrmel-by-the-Se~ ~d has cccomQodction: fo~ about one hun&red (lOO} 

guests. :DurbS six ~lonthz 0:= the yes:r.,. this resort docs c. large 

b~siness ~d all of its accommodations oro absolutely filled. About 

t ... !e~ty-~i'Ve (::5) or thirty (30) f1.l.:nilies reside in privcte ho:ccs in the 

i~ed1~tc vicinity of ~ighl~ds Inn and. the evidence shows that preo-

tically 0.11 of these residents desire this proposed ztasc service. It 

was silovlD. that at leo.st t\7enty-five hil."1dred (2500) people visit ·this 

~esort in the' s~er :contils. Eeretofore~ passengers desiring to go 

to Eighlanas I:m or vicinity hc.ve used. the Goold. stage line to C1ll"mel-

'by-the-See. and. then hired toxicabs from tho.t point to Rigb.lands !D:l. 

!l'pli~3:lt of!e:-cd complaints to the effect that pa.s·sengers arriving 

on the South-bound tr~tn at 7:30 ~~ ~. and the North-oound train at 

8 :40 ~. ~.r., had. :10 regular stage servic'e to ctJ:rry thee. to Blghlands 

Inn and that the Goold stage line aid not always meet these evening 

trains. 

c. o. Gool~~ p=otcst~t~ teetifiea in his own oeha~ 

and a.lso called. 0. lo.rge nu=lccr of resid.ents of C~el-by-the-Sea and. 

Yon'~erey who testified. that the :protcstc.n.t' s ser'Vice ha.d a1wa.ys ceen 

~d.ec:unte and. ss.ti~f.!lctory o.na. tha.t protestant ha.d. .on many occasions 

gone off of his regular route to s.ccomI:lo~te T:Jazoengers between the 

~o commnn5ties which he serves. It wa.s also shown by protestant 

that thepa.sscngcr travel between ?:onterey and. Cc.rc.el-by-the-Ses. 

~oUl~ not j~tify the proposea aaditional service of said appli~t. 

~tcr 0. corcful consideration oiall the evidence in 

this proceedins, we are of the opinion and find as a fa.ct th~t the 

public neceSSity requires the operation by said. applicant of s stase 

service between ~onterey and Highlanas Inn and. the intermedi~te 

terr'itory only between Carmel-by-the-Sea. o.nd. Eishlands !n:a.. 

OR:;)::::? -------
A public hearing having been held in the above ~pp11-



cation, the,~tter ha~in~ been submitted and being now ready £or 

decision, 

TIlE ?AIL:?O .. U) C01~aSSION R'F.REBYD~CL.ARES"tha_tpublic 

cO!lvenience and. necessity reClu1re the operation ot an automobile 

stase line o.s a. common cs.:"r1er ot passengerz ~nd. bag-gage between 

Eiscl~~d.C I:ln and. :.!ontcrey c=.d.. i:J.termedia.te j?'oint::: only between 

~ghland!:: Inn and Cormel-by-thc-sea; pro'Vid..ed., however, that said. 

applicant sllsll c!J-"'"rY no psssongers and. 'baggage between !!ontcrey 

and C~!llel-'by-the-See.. 

F:!OVIDED, .;!\O.R~tl]:!t, that theopero.tive rights and 

~rivileges hereby estab11ched, ~y not be discontinued, sold, 

~eased.. t:~~sferrea nor assisned; nor the said. service be aban-

aoned. "t::lless the w:: itten c cnscnt of the Ra.ilroad Comm1ss1on ha$ 

~irst been secured, and; 

PROVIDED, :5'U?TE:ER, that no vehicle may beo:9eratea. 

in sa.id service unlezs said. ~ehicle is owned by the a,pllcant 

herein or is leased by said. applicant ~der e contra.ct or agree-

::lent satisfactory to the Railroad. Cor:r:J.1ssion. 

IT IS EREBY OP.:D::::::rzD, that a:p:plioant shall Within 

t~~rty [30) ~a~ from the a~tc hereof ~11e with the Railroad CO~

missi on his time sched:ole and. tariff c overins said propo-sed. ser-

vice, which shall be in additio~ to the :proposed. sched.ule and. tariff 

~ccompanying the application a~a shall set forth the date ~on which 
the opere.tlon of line hereby authorized. wil~ commence, which d.a.te 

shall be within zixt~ (60) da~ from date hereof un~ezc time to be-

ein op C!:'o:tion is c:ctended 'by formal supplemental order. 

DATZD ~t San F!"a.:lcisco, Csl1fo:-ni='t this ~qt.6.... clay 

of t:b~. 192.£. 

Comiss1oners. 


